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One price—and that as low ea at
any Ihttablishinent out

t. ;of the Glty.

• 3. H.' DUCIDELO, •

113 ETURNS his acknowltleginents to
'filittolit for the !nog contioned

Anil liberal,- patronage extended him, and
invites attention to ;hie present largely in-
creased stock, of gpods just received, (rem
liltiledelpliia.and New York.He,deemslt'unnecessitry to enumerate the assort-
ment,- which-will-be 'found' embraceevery vaiiety, el goods in hii line, viz :

elgsgicat; Theologicai, School,
Mikellaneous BOOKS
and Stationery d( all kinds, etObraeing, as

~.11e.lielieves, the largest 'end best assortineitt
. e er opened in Gettysburg. .

Ile also , invites attention to, his larges milk -of !',' -- ' , •

tr
PANG'S!' GOODS,

Owneing gojiiams liiilver pens and Pen-
- elk.' PenitiiNeif,'Plain and 'Fancy Note
Paper .and Envelopes, Motto Wafers,
ktealing Wuxi- •Portinoneans. Soap's, Per.
raillery. ek.e., &C.•`-1111• of which will be
sold at the p.: VERV LOIrE4T

N-3.14111 awl, examine for yoursel'ves
at the tild established- 11001( ..St DRUG
stlireiii Charnherabetrg, atreel, a few doors
root the diamond.

If. BUM!LER.
Gettygbn►li, Pa., Cat. 21, 1853.

A STEWARD WANTED
.at Peunsylvania College.

- ,

TrifE•preient Steward of Pennaylviinia
College being.about to leave. apph-

eitions will be reeeived by ,the•mideraigc-
i.ll from persona (teaming 'the situation.
infaricatien in rygartl thereto eon be bad
Air eitlor of the ei teraigned.

irrPosseaaitin will be given On'the
.of April, ur comer ifdesired.

MOSES .MoULEAN,
S. FA cis EsTocK,a. N. HUBER.•

Committer, of Bostd of Trustees.
Gctlyshorg, :March 3, 1654—ti

LOST.
CNN Niondny. morning initt, between

Uetivoborg anJ .81arsliTereek, n
\Ii•;NOItINIJUiM BOOK, & ()PECK

willi block cover. It Mtt:tined
.mithing it( value except to the own-er.—
l'ov lindur 819;1 be,etitably reamrtled by
licuiriong 'lto the Stilwerihey. •

ROBERT COBF.AN
19 1854.-3 c

, .

jiItIOADE NOTICE•
The Uniform Companies

tilgF the 2tl BrigMle 4. 111 Division lif the
V. p Pennsylvania,
,willmikret at their usual platies of meeting,
on die fire Monday of Jane. next (the
.5.1.,) for the purpose of electing one
,lIR,IGAIDER ;GENERAL, mid 'one
11100A DENSPFACTOR, Inc saidBd.,

31 ny 26, 1854
..1011 N SCOTT,

/it ig:birpcelor

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Scatiot. Dr.r.knrxt ENr, flatintsuutto,

Ma'y 10, 155 j
1 Y the 44,1 sects4o tif the ?‘4llct,for the

condonation of thei!oto mon SclOwl Elvtitem,'' Passed May.
:8, ,1855, it iti Inade'ilte dutyof the Super-
intetatent of ,Coultripti Sehools, to. give
notice by pubtication in two tiewspapers
in each nituntyfor, threetturcessive week's,
to tin: SchOol Diieetors ul the several,

)'iliitie;4;,tivit the:), ore to meet in conven7;ti 'Wei the Seat,Of Justice of the proper
Connik Pit hrA,',lllolftlay of;Jtine netct,,
and shleait voce, by !tnlajoriLY.ol %I."!VvIMI: D irectors present, one',i;i'lliti,rary and sietirtfie acquirer
seenKSO of, shillitnt), ettPetiene4l in On
art 'Ufleacyting, au sPeunty Superintendent
Jot'three titiceeelfjog schen! years,..

such.presen,t ,in_ uheiMvedlinii,',l4.a,ntaitolty of them, eitallthe kinte tinielfoc,the compensation of the,
(.!Otiliry,StYperlitten4ent, and immediately
fLei such 'el etion, tho 'President and ,Sec-

rataiv"of the Conventioni.shall certify,. to
tliii'Superinftintientof Pommoo ,Scheoiskat'lliir~i'elmrg, the amount orannual, cpm!ajfpatetyttMl flieP,oet Once,ed 7Iltetia'a, theyei;son whp may,'be electedCOn`tity'PiiOrtntentlent.

. .C. A. 13144.Cit,•,
O''cominon Sc/topts.
'• 61.1) dngootipe )1 e

by order ,o 1 %bre. corfimoo the`,Diimvors wilt sop-
renW for 041 puiposee therein, men!iconod ut,
COuq•Notitse, o'Ctock. A. M.

•

• Chi* of Ilimrd of Co. Canmuiaruri.
10,1854.31

TINIARPE! T 1 IVIREI
EO. 1•'. BUEHLER informs: his
• friends and customers that he has'a

anrirlarge assortment of
-,TIN WARE,

on hand ready, for the Spring- sale; made
by experienced worittnen and of gond ma='
terials,:which will he anidlow for CASH
or COUNTRY, PRODUCE,' jr:rCall
and see. • ,

Getiyilbnri, March 10, 1854: -•

WISE—Come Mid 'See
JbBCH ICK would 'inform the Ladies

• that Itetiow'rdier's the lirest aseort
ment of BONNETS,' Bonnet Silks andVoltietsi Ribbons', Flowers
ever tttifitto, tipeded in this place.
sod see thew—no trouble' to showti node. • \

: •

"

Wandering ao pale and Washy.-
. •,;Fhrtsughthe busy, orowded,,WlTl ;
Threading thrOugh the alleys dreary,

• All'the lolig,- Innit strunneidiV, '
. With imlovinthand teguide her, , •

,Went the.htile Madeline.
She' is glad the day is closing,'

, . .

Yet dreading night the more,
for there,comes no erred,reporting

When the weary day is o'er ;

' For thebeeria •that shOuld Protect her
• Never (sired their Modulus..

Now, in hyr waye dark and elden; . •
NOM along,the brilliant street,Gliteering in ite splendor golden,`Press heeleary little feet. • a

Light, gay Rill's ere passing by, her—
Tired and' lonely Madeline.'
Now she atop, to gate and lieten,

Mirth and ingsicfililhe-kirt
Where'the figgoblet's glisten,'

'• Gay, fedi forma are moiring there, '
Scorning, in theirfiner garments „

Thy torn dress, poor Metlalints. •.

Drenrier growi each codling morrow,
. Heavier droops her mournful eyes,
in her horns of. want and sorrow

Little Madeline lies,
Where no bring atmeencleep hbr,

. Sweet, uncered for Madeline.
promthat restless ftwer•dreaastng

Onceinere wakes'the dying child,
rAnd hereyes with joy ire bestial, ,

And the rod lips sweetly smile; ~Kindei' hearts have come to find her,
Those who fens sweat Madeline.
Farewell—happy in her dyitig— • -

There are angels waiting near—
Leaving all her griel and sighing,

Going front her sorrow here, •
T,, their:love we gladly wield her,
Happy; dying Madeline. '

`The •Iletwilhil Maniac,
• ..Tl4 aro that on my bosom prom

Is lone aii Anne volcanic isle;
No torch is kindled at its blaze--

A
P

Amoral pile!" ..• , ,
. , , ,In the Morning train from etersburg,

there was a laxly closely veiled, in• the cur
with ourselfes. Mb' was dressed in the
purest, white, wore gold bracelets; and nii-
dourly belonged to the higher circles ofso-
ciety. , Her figure Ivas delicate but Well de-veloped, and exquisitely symmetrical; and
when she occasionally drew aside her rich--Ily embroidery& veil, the 'glimpses of the
features which the 'beholder obtained; sat-

! istied hint of ber'extrome loveliness, ' Pe-
' side her sat ll gentleman in deep mourning,
who watched over her with unusual solifi-fade, and several times whew she attempt-
ed to ..rise, he pxcited.the.sduriosity all
the passengers hydetainiug her in byr scat.

Outside the car all was confusion, psis-congers looking to baggage,' porters run-
ning, oilmen cursing, . eiid all the usual
hurry and bustle , attending, the departure
of a train. Ono shrill. warning whistle
from the huge engine, im&Wkinoved slow-
ly away. • ' '

Att the first motion of the car,' the lady
1in white started to her feet with one !mul-

-1 rending seretun, and her.buttuot off, (tubule,
set Ow moat lovely ,features we ever emi7.templated. Ter raven tresses . fell, over
her shoulders in. graceful disbrder, and ,
clasping her hands m prayer, site turned
her dark eyes to: heaven ! What agony
was in that look !—what beauty, too, what
heavenly beauty, had not so much misery
been stamped open it. 'Alas j 'that one
glance told a melancholy tale. '

',
'''

--,.....5he was changed, .. . .; ' ~

AS by the sickness of a soul ; her mind •
Had wstitlcredfrom its (livening; and her eyes,
They hadnot their orialustre,but,thelook
which is not dearth : she was become
The queen of a fantasile•realin'; her, thoughts
Were combitiationsaf disjointed thirigs ;
And forms impalpable smtunportolved . .
Of.othor's sight, acre fortiliar .to Wm!' .- • ' '

.

Her brother, r t he' gentian:inn -hablack,
was unremitting, .in :hie efforts to• soothe
her spirit. lie. led her back to her seat ;,

but her. Bair: Was still unbound, and her
beauty tluveiled. The cars rattled on,
and the passengers in groups resumed their
couversatiou. li'.uddettly a wild melody a-
rose ; it was the beautiful maniao's voice,
rich, full,: and inimitable. • nor hands
were crossed on her bosom,.and she waved
her body as she sung'with touching pa=
thos :

"She is far from the land where hat-young hero
• And loieri around her tire sighing.; (sleeps,

But coldly she turns, from their gaze end weeps,
P'or her heitrt In his grave is lying.i.. ~

'She singe thewildsonga of Ids dear native plains;
livery note, which he loved •

Ah little•they think, who delight,in,her,strains,
flow the heart of the tninavei is breaking.",
Her 'brattier was unmantied,and ho wept

as only men can weep: The air changed,
and she continued': . ' ' •

4 11 u sorrow, thy youngerdays shaded, ,
As clouds o'er the morning fleet I

Too fast have thoseYoung dayit faded;
Thateven in sorrow.were sweet 7

If thus tho unkind world wither
Each leeling"thlit eke iris dear ;

Onme, child'of misfortune, cams hither-4 t
• She then sung a fragment of the beatiti;

ful hymn
.Jestis, lover of my seal,
Let Me M thy hoserii fly."

`Another attempt td riscrup waaltrovent,'
ed Land she threw -herselfno her knedi3 be
silo her brother, .and ;gave, him pooh.~anouriatil; entiCatlng lopk, with
ivo, oSave me, my brother I save your sis•
tor," that scarcely a passenger couldNre-
(rein from weeping, Again thepoor be-
nighted,beauty raised lue: howitehing voiw
to one of the most solemn, sacred aim ;

011 cs .her'e eholl rest be found,
Rest for the weary soul."

She continued hermelancholy chant un,
til`we reached the steamer Mount Vernon,
on board of which we descended the mag-
nificent' James River, the unhappy, broth.
er and sister occupying the (ladies' cabin.'
aim was a Sorrow too profound for ordioa.
ry consolation, and no ono dared intrude so
far upon his grief as to satisfy his mini-
ashy..

We were standing et; the promenade
deck, admfring thebeautiful sponery of, the
'river, when at ono of the landings, tho
small boat pulled away for the shore with
the unhappy pair, en route for the asylum
'at She was, standing erect in the
stern orthe boat, her head still Uncovered,
and: her white dress end raven tresses tint-
'tering in the breeze. The boat returned,
and the steamer moved on for Norfolk,—
They were gone that brother with liis
broken hear, that, sistep,with. her melan-
choly union of, beauty and madunta,-----,
ClutrOdoi! Courkr. •

,r2KARLEss

*he' flargalo for a Wile.
A-young Norfolk farmer,' on beginning

'lila with a Milted capital, found that two i
thingsmere wanting to do kistieci to: "a

itgge faun which he had rented an a long
ku!litnantely a,wile, to rule the house.a
home, and* thousand . additional pounds
to invest upon ,the land. -Like a tiaga-
clone man,he conceived that the iwo
might-be found ,conthiried, and he..began
to look .abttut'for a „cheerful Qua with a Iiii;wry,to the desired amount. Accident
threw him elio. day, info company with' the
paiion. of a neighboring parish; 'with ,
whom'sr herode honie while 'returning
from market; he' fell.into conversationo.-
Encouraged by , the.., divine, the youth
unburdened himielf. of his, cares ,and
piatis, and nientiutted the' desire' he had
fur marrying. as Coon us he Could Mid 'au 1
agreeable lass with a moderate Joist*.

”1.11 tell you what,", nod. the ~ parson,
.Tvo got three daughters,, and very, nivelgirla they are, I assure you.' Buppoae

you come and,dine wiih me next markpt
day—you will' meet :theta et. 'the table";"j
and ifatty.of 'them should prove to be ihe I
!Inevitable that,you are,,in sear,eli ;
I shall not be Cmckward in doing tny part
as far'ag I can..

“Agreed," said the youth: '.lll'conte
as sure as you're alive, if you'll say cloth-
ing ab t it:to the ladies." ' •

liat shall be a bargain.' Op .Batur-da nest, then, we shall have you at din-
r, at five." And 'here their' roads; di-

erging, the two gentleman separated.
At the appointed hour on the following

Satnrday, the young: farmer, in handsome
Criin, descended from his galloway.at the

'parson's door. Dinner was (*vett a'.few.
trinities after, and the young ladies, with
theirmOther,'gracen the table.with 'their
presence, .All three fully.justified. the en-
comiums of their,father, but the youngest ,
—a rosy faced, roguish. cheerful hiss. just-
escapettfrom her teens—alone -made, a
vivid impteasion upon the- young. farmer'.
The repast progressed agreeably, end)when ended, the withdrew; 'ear-
itig the' two gentlemen to chat, over the
wine.

.• Well,'laid the heti!, .'"what do. yen
think-Of .my girls 1" • -

thiuk them all charming," the
youth; '.bat the. youngest—you call lier
Nelly—really to moat, bewitching. ,and
clover too; and if I am to haye the honor
of being allied to you, you noel give 'we
her."

"That it against Alto rule," returned
the host : "to take the youngest first, but,
of course, I cannot control your choice.—
What dowry do you expect?"

"My capital," said the Wooer, "is three
thousand pounds, and %yenta thotisand
pounds more—and must have it."

will give you a thousand with the
eldest girl."

"No ; the charming Nelly and the thou-
sand, or I am off." -

"That' cannot be ; five hundred with
Nelly &you like.. The others are not
half so handsottio, and must have , a for-
tune, or I shall never get thein'off."

"No'; my resolution is'fixed." replied
the young gentleman ; and I shall not al.
ter my mind.

"Nor I mine," said the parson, "and
the affair is at an end ; but we will be
good'friends notwithstanding."

The conVersation. which each speaker
supposed to be strictly private, now fell
lute another channel. The ladies reunit-
ed .with the tea urn, and, chatted mire- Ifserved!), with the farmer. Evening 'came.
on;and toivirde 'sunset; the'girls' having
strolled into the garden, the youthrose to
take his•leave: Hi found his ,tiag .in the
stable, and having bid farewell.Ao his host;
took his, way through the shrubbery ,that;
led to the road Ile woe about alighting
to open the gate,' when 'the rasY faced I
Nelly darted, forward to save him the trou.
We. As she lified the latehothe-, archly
looked, up into his face tuursaide. ....•-

"• Can't yOu take my lather'a money ?"
"Yes. by,liiyi) I will, if you wish it.
"Then Come fiver tit the 'church to-mor,

row morning, and tell'him', so aftei• ser-
vice ;"- and she vanished like an relfirt
sprite among the shrubbery. ,„:

geeing:on the •prnverbi whichsass,
"walla have 'ears," -'the young farther
rode home. did not fail=how could'
he l—olottending at the church the 'next
morning, and .after the sertnotttleclarect to.
the earftm elleced relOttio,o•:.
married"the fair Nally three months Oar%vim! ; and She. brought to dus aourso.otyeama ICON of eons, thanwhom.,
there are few at the . present hour wiser.l
in their generation, or more worthy, or

_.

more wealthy.,tn the whole of bontd Eng-
land:—;.Cligrnbeett Jofirrai „. ,

Woman's Beauty.
.1.14:It 411(4", asks a lady correspondent

'oldie London Leader, “that women stand
over the fumesof charcoal to,make their
eyes more•hright 7'! And she adds:

.
,

Opiumhivesan unusual distension tothe
pupil of tha eye ;.•but the effect is not per,
manent, and, 'after repeating that 'danger-
ous experiment a few times, the effect ceas,
'es altogether. Rouge gives lustre to the
eye—but unhappily rouge itself is discern,
iblo, and ita moral °fleet ou the beholder
is dangerous.

Rowland gives the following receipt for
loug dyo-tqows and eye-lashes

in Cireassia, Georgia, Vorsia and India,
one of the mother's earliest cures is to pro-
mote the growth of•her childreu'seyo-lash-
es, by tipping and removing the fine gesso,
mon:like points with a pairof scissors, when
they are asleep. By repeating this every
mouth.or sis weeks, they become, in time,
long, close, finely curved, and of a silky
gloss. The practice never fails to produce
tho desired effect, and it is particularly
useful when, owing to inflammation of, the
eyes, the lashes have Loma thinned ur
stunted.

112011:1

It is astonishing , how,,o.toddy!' pro.
mates independence. A;philosophical old..br ick," who.. was living,. a r eboil time
eince, in. a, very spirited manner, wan ad.
viand in a friendly way. to economise,
tql.onr nas going up.', "Let it go: up rh
44 old bottle•uose,,"l kin get as high as
flour. lin—any day."

•
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To Compute juteirest.

==MEI

.• Why, not be'polite t Wit" •nittOli does
cost to say ..!`thank yrtru,l" -• Why 'mit

'practice itat home 1••: To' ylittri,linstinritl,
your, •children, •your% domeatiror If h
stranger does some little.aei of 6ottrielly,
how,sweet the warm' ••enfibtaletikineut.If y.our, husband—nit ! ifs• a 'wooer' of
course.! nu need'of thanks. •

Slicidd.an acquaintance tread on` yotir Idress. your hest. very hest, and by a9i.•dem, tear•it, 'how ,iinilitae you, are with
your "never ,thitik•Uf‘it:-4-1,lou!Leare at•all." a husbnint dote it,
ite'getiCa 'frown t a child he, is- Chas'.
tined_,• 1•• , •,• • , „.•. ,;;

Al, !,these aro-Mile,thitigo;•eity yriu ?
'Pliny, tell !mightily on ,tha' heart, let us ay.
sure youv•little aelthitY are. r• ' • • '

Aigentleisiarr stops at a frintuPaliotiaetanti.tiiids it itimonfugion:
anything to:apologize for—novarniaucli•Mattera...everythhig iv all' right"
--cold supper--onlikroiit--Lerying chit-
dren--."perfectlyi comfortable." ' ,• '

Gueictioinic where his wife has been
takine cereal the sick ones;• sod 'workidg
her life Minos( out. "(Don't See
things :can't Ire kept. in beiftir oracriltere
never, were, ch cross') children': before.',''.11n,apoingiestexiipt aWay front hordeWhy-not 430 polite: ai hotnii t.• 'Why Itini
use-fmely the, golden coin of onertesy f--
linvv,sweet ther sound, those little

iii ikyottlir:or,r.You are vory-!kind.!
Doubly, you.: thrice sweet front the. ,lipswe love; whetillte iteartLshilles'•nirtket: the
eyeeparkle.Witis the clear light' tif afrec.,n• t ~t • -

expeet-.4hetnitrilie toltulfuif of "}Miter wt
lure]grow?ghitt‘ltt.syriur'litifoutilt•TTo.'boultd)%awily.to•do yittirt-pliiretake 'he-
fore your request is hull spoken, ?P.- Then,,with all your dignity.and au4tority
gle'pMitbneffs:l "Okra'Wit -hirli'vhf
hire4he mei eeerhi, Of

. •the world' t'ettlly ."f(itielsetf."getttlefuesi and
wej.say:'4lll6

'466lollollllleir4it,V4ikkiti:.
_t ~.:I I.e .o coma it.m ear?

ly';death of l3',jrreit's ditit il!1,Sarong eatlly"tin 016 fateet or:4 fautii‘eeof mit. greatesqeek"'' '
• Ita,ktifithai'e and glad 3t:ith,quit botti !arida ,buth,
nee i'o w extiorc:

Addiatiti had onl.3%litiie'elt'ild,.a.'datilllk%
ter—a girl,of some,five.or
neiier fatitee'i death: "14the dico, tt0142r 76t etibti:•iTar,a er,,,otore,

Farquhar left. tti4t tittle:stoical on
the lit'iitit4edi:LAtilkiiia the

Bile.aehir—ertio Atom fie , 3, vt,
lie Til'eyhad 'a, a!pait Ree. ,bitut,frtun
the '`if. lortlattie'nt ; anti. 6 n Taag,tieutfifih fadier,:hinf secyt ` fOit' ril""Iterahli,i.tieil)iihit;d, bait,

l'he see and daughter uf Coleritlge
both died.ehildless.,,

,ITeitire,seiite'6f'l'Vsi §notti
childreel-Lone It& the',teito claugiir4Fe • 'died •
uumaflied; and ilia, Saattware airw raj:re.
seuted,,w.otheut,,w,,datiOtter.,:.:llo,tv. • tittle(
&add &.ott , luresee the.,failuro,,ttif. au ail

The poet of the ~Fairi 'Queett oat ri
child twhen verit'+')Ounetty tire.,white 'therebels:•burord ',his house in'lrcliotl; '• '

.Sotite•k& the ' poets, hail suns. 'sod no
daulthitirs. • , • • '

~• -;

l'itireAve read 4)f. Chatteer's"smil.;-11ry-
denie soui-,-ofille eons or Illirnso(,/kl,

YOuog's son
eatriphell'e•eon—of.' Moore's eon--

odJot Shelly's eon:, ' • •
;.11111 • •auliuson Burvivea all lugaren. ,
Borne.4aud ilioxe.athaingtie peatest,

died odguarried : ll3utler, • C6l we v. Ona-graire,,Qtway Gray; Tho/raihinn;
Cowpat,,Akefisidei, L9ay: 'Quid-
riniity; • lrieR.lgera‘ still' I iVf3.3...-4
Sonie.ware:unfortante their'autts iii a
sadder way than'iluattl cuald'aikti 11104.

• -AAvllight•Ervor.:
. .

A French 'exchangto c,ontajtA, lint ',lot-
lowinianerelots, ,witjoh,To translate, ,se
it may show Allot ; gentlemenof Ilihortitan
extraction.ore notaione addicted to: Ohio-
sing mistakes: •' t".

A gentleman ofDnnat was going .eut ig
his eartiiige'to Mike Sonia nails ;with his
wife; When hectliienVered thathe hat,fleft.

-.' Ile ordered ' fool.man.-reeently 'come into his sera e , to
go to iheinstitlegneae iti;''sittinX-rno,ntand bring the earda' lie should see tlierecL='•.The servant did rui'ordeVed, 'retaining' the,
articles to be used as lie would be ilirepied,
antrnfrataited the go-1'10416h; sending in
the-footman with' eards'y Itenesar,"tion•at-
homes".occurred. - As • these were quite'numerous he 'turned toi his servant with
the question;'..(low amuy cards haveyou left ?" •-• ' •

•,,
i.Well,sir," said the footman very in--.

rio(!entiv, "there's the- king, id. spades,
the six of hearts,and the-,see clubs !"-

The poor fellow. 'lett uiken, the: wrong
etlo,outnepts;i7—.Noreferii• -Gazette,

A corresp,ontleot of„the •43aliiinore4tot
eummunistites the following, simple ~plan
for computing iuteres! at sts percent, per
annum for any number of dys,..wltiek Ite
learned, he says, twelve years ago ;.

t'Divide the'humbeeof days'bysix and
tnuhiply the eollars.by• the dividend, the

Li 014 interest; iii deointals;; eut.,Gir
the right hand figure, atilt , you have it del-
Iva and cents—thus hat is' Me into.
est on SIQO for twenty-one ihipt.f

tivideo io ; .too !).Y i.
is $,50, .or 35 eents. Again': what hi itke
interest:on 8378. ninuty.thiee dsybq
93-.707-M'i •,x •16—b,859 gr S 6
85 9-10. Let bookekeeprs .4y.i.,111111
rele-,`Sed they will find dint it,ie .1111In-
bUg: '

• • , . .

"I' .woutler what naakea .anweak'," skid a knife; tki a getaletuan.
•••• Why. they are in a weak tiiina," re;

wrnct.l tlto culler;"

The New Park Spirit of dieTimes pro-
duces: the follow tog loge story :

.1 • 'Br Mug 10 kliq her. the struggle,' lilt aim.

"1. 0.11r0%,•tir %v fe3141 srul andel:sled ;

But, as .snited by lightnins. be brand her eXcisitu,
sis !" amI.SII" he *vaunted, •

But when he teturne,t,'with, tiie fiendishesi hygh,
; Sh!wing 4.toarty '7lffronten.An 4 tbreabroctl by main forge to carry het'

Ittha atiadir•tilaw'aVf and i h poor fellow. donfol.
When he nveldie-epitcoachatl, and goia tipwtt at

bur feet, ;
,m! Ilefere hyt. heti, nititry4

That she vvoul(I cdrgire hiru..urul,try k. losioweat,:
And aiid ••eau't re-cento.l.

Wilco be vy I) ,cquld yeu, do

tlintiul4 I sy.eililt-t1 •
Butchine H'llIV ith, diel.lll trie preen, go,.

:itlyliwift,Vielit:iuStAlekiel'k 801'1;11i:twitted.
Thin ho ,took twr,ty. orce bqorre;hoc!ip—r ...
•••I'aho:l'aq It 1111 . i)11 1111111

r.to Info tin 144;44 to pookt,"
wo; quy dent' bo thiy

;.:

urlek Ifterins,,
tie eayiy part, of thoArtiwiivofI eitleec.ut tikc,•sp sors,ops, .iiirfami, the.,

, soil abonlil: he, frmtwitoly 7 11,11A11.111.1ed;-,-:
1 W toina toes lufve.!rtet, lheir ,lrMt, they
shout?. be shortened, bi and it may,be Ue-
filreil ,tuitilthe largest . the rruita of

atze,i when it may, liti readily observed
that DU per cent. of the fruit. is, within 18
inelieta.ef, the. ground. while 90 pec cent.
eil fli vine or bush is, hey mol, that
374 q. should be Icku/ 1103d
in within halt an inch of.,tlie tomntik, near.
esi elfo clench i this - will itibuti eon Ianti air 1,0 per. (tent.
of the tomatoes , hut., might have grown
will he, taken. ;away - the remaining
portion will he greatet in„weight and ems.,
sure.,than if„the unit tall iii bceii shorten. I

'cumitioea are ;also goiter:4 flays
earlier: by,oltis treatinent„ and, them.
lore-bring higher.priee iti the Mak-
It et.

Luna bean vines ate, usually suffered, toil
ibfimsglvect VitAllti,a ,;19Jet: twelve • "41‘•

,Ioght ,anti „Wore, the ;vim:
real:hits :the bra, ,of pole; spinet, hearts
are alreitily of i(si,ae,to 130.11101ml near the
bmiene.,, ,beaus should be pinched
off flue feet a hull , high, and
they will, reailily..throw obis ide >shoots,
Witlillllo,,wifh pods, whieh will ripen be-
fore Irmo whereas when, not shortened.
in, the 'beans ou the tipper, suds of Alm
vinr., treuttut ii....(5at themselves in Mue

,it is unfair ict expect: a gill
of imp to travel ihrtingli.forty fertot able,
wrappetl,prooml, a pple, mid makeoi , per.
feet.lwity.at the entl,of it. The immeme
amount of imperfect and half formed vines
Ihnfuglr wtioli,i,i.,.lltuti to travel, causes too
grimi, evaporatiou, of, moisture, before;
arriving at its point of destination. 'Om,
Litna,;.leam. is, P. 117 exieie, atni noliehavitgir,.during grpiyih is very different
froto,its habit, witeif,, native, auil, Meryl
fore, the mode,.of, eultivatioit, as .witli
the peaw!),,,, pin;itc4„At.F.r, trust 00111Pell'
sate fog these difrerellegls.-774Priiing
FarMer,

, , • .

A Prettelonan wits pariiettlerlv, snxinux
fo itrunoutoe,nanil conversn'in English curs
rectly. Attiring conhulicii the. Motion:try
to !led the meaning tit die titer!! press, nod
'finding that it, signified 'stitteeXY,, tote,
evetiing. in the presence ,a coup
paity,,dasired ihe master id, the biome to
,toqnce'le one el the young I:l4ms, to sing,',

lie,had 'ttleu,heard one,eftlie servanix,
.tvlien desired by his felluiv seyvant to rya-

,ie enete partieular Oh, excuse him
'soil by saying that i.r bud vother fish inrry tl" .lle treasured theohseryetiott withniiir ,h,gar.,impl,nit opportunity OCCIJANII
of 'w ailing himself of ; when ,a friend

to take walk, lie reptieo.._
nNo, sere. cannot rit:lt ; 1 'mot gq ettd
fry 14°!!)e ."1‘" 1

'l'nr. eIiINEsE Extfmnott`4 Re;:tatiN
,von '!Alistnbcd , Slay
nod Milli by the'rast 'occupation ilvaren
flaw entrusted 111'RM." sainthe,'Enolniror,in a.publio docuMem, have need of an
itssiatatif aininited 'by the iarrin Spirit as,
atiYaelf." .tlie )ady'' tiepro,
fovea to 'raise to'this 'high • ineiiiion, is a
lady tirhondrobletIZ teat tiou;'Who la high•
iy esteemed in Om palace, witern her a-
nioplaey character is ehiityii: ' by ,'tlic exam.:ness with winch dim 111:1 (U111141!er domes.,
tie timi, poteven infro,unmhz
jha ceihrrfine pi. coarse litifn 4414 Are
awn'hunt4:', She is theretore to be in thelinperial costume, and to beat this; build
01 Om ladies of die six pa villain.:

Ihc'folljiivlug gout wits is irpin a \Ve:01;:.
ermexehaiiiip :

Wtmt 414 p cPPidli4rtlitntt thy Mal
Of l'iitttitt.t., to peep to,

Ife got II elflike with lorit.vd tongue
' fluo.eatti:ttip'pitu to gee?
No torn Isiebraoktee virgin Il

• flits eettii track Jowls tn.
W he'll be my reitttle now 1" Iti• Opt

Lear ant /AY* sivoidi•
Tittt" CK.t les laga, or ANr ipeoll,ia ticotlrr-itt,letv,pe

'mu }toga • of peaty.k!--
un'gi,l-:—alter Itto Ittooteti view-114e

'.6llt;itt.wt't tettike—,oittt itl.9llfltfilc ,4
• '"Gently the delos are Wei use atealitig.

ac fettnw aaitj When Ile 'had 4wu ;lop
btlls'prgrgetetl i 4 Lllq 81 too!, litoet

',What roott,iters hose rolion mihii
[pipit he " ettitlMes;PailitigtooT.
.Inlll 1141 tete Of'ttoloa Itiofe thati

4 Ju Four
I,,iltlinel.w.r Gtr:.a youplo el
will, lint 5.,)9 ilie,wcy

toilhostrAi till...your friends,
, ) • +—v ..' '

„An old Itiornier eilyB litti wimetcpcli ii,
Jortni 'hair itests'Ot Fur;

moist. Oillss, rpolimo,,is 'dry stmi-
• -

A li )vl9gOlflt.ftsenfl"le 4 Width, itstOU)
ugfe7Jing Bud eter94Vilrn. Hype ik IthA
a bail eli?Ii; forever striking the hour of
Itsfpuress, !pis urpnnr?!- put,

I , et

Louis Napoleon
The past Itistory.td

is Napoleon and the,.
full of interesting and
some of which are,,pro
known to our readers.

' These 'two monarc
united in the struggl
integrity of the °tonna
gra,ndsotts of Ameri
ladies Were born and r
neighborhood; nit the is
one of the Nest Indic
French ,origin, and cot

Mateliends •at childft
They. were Josephine

, Mitts.S..--1-----. • '',, ,' ,
l'he history of-Jose

known. She went; to
Married to bl. de 'Beaur obe had one eon, Engel
ilortenee.. Sometime
Besultaroais, ~Joseplon
NapoleonBenaparte, an
of France., 'Tier dough(married to.' .liteeph 110

lof Holland, 'and the ,p
France is herson by, tit

'Miss S. rpiitteil tbe' 1
Igoe sometime befora It .

vessel:;that was carryi
was,iattacked atl4 take 'corsairs, and the era
made 'prisoners. . But I
was in turn attacked an '
pirates, and -Miss-S. w

i to thinstantinople, and
I slave. Her extraordin .
complishments found he

. Sultinitiinsell; Midrib'.
chief)lady 'of • Seragliii
l'ork,ey. Malonond 1!
thepresent Sultan, Abdu
of Marooned. '

nue the tivn abvere
copy .so large Ev apactv i
are, grandsons of • two '
girls, who w,ere..playnt Iand were as remarkaband excellent disposal.,
and gingulnr fortunes..

Both these women i
their power. remand),"
of their youth, mid Pr
(or their 'welfare: ftl

ofkiu lch,e,liSltnuofibantelise aleft
d at6 1.1

their decentlents edam
fakir -of the gultil.

The Sullan'esi,did
press JoiePhine.in 18'
sons-now rulk'over • it
ful empires; Mid are
and allies„nprni one
ton's turd satigitioari i
Europe was Enteritis? I

!, !he Swum.
I/Tidies of ',un-

pin of Turhey
elms incident.;

py, nut generally

now c ordially
11. •toa.tnaintain the

are.hoth
'ladies Theseeal in the same
Coif elariinique,
They were of

anions and tpti
`'and you I.
!Teacher and a
rift is generally

rice, and ms
',Nabby %chainn daughter;

'the death ni
~,!11.ntarrietl

Alptna Empress
illorteusc, ‘c.as;Otte'. Olen King

Emperor of
Wirriage..
atm- (if 'Alsrtini•
'riiind; But the
l*er 40 France

the. Algering
anti passengers

ity''l`tin is
ciericsi-by thetn
:a! sale as
~,:litntuty an 4&icilaser in the',

b.iaof
!;tYes hersun, anti

is the fun

it*hn'.nnur eye.i
• noriciin Craoled

'cikilthsir youth:,

bv'esartielYd
in efleigtit•lnf

'Aiktbe ;frien4l4
yrriakiiees

, tir
niinople, where'anfij ilia

•

1,1 pill, the Em-,

is; and their gran d-
i wide 'and poWer.
titerikeas friends

.

the most women-
tritglek in' which

laid. tA .', p.

The Hours moat sal le 10e.
_ We have ascertained t a hob' death,
in 2,880 insientris of all age; and have

Jr

arrived at interesting renolus 'MIR: 'We"
may •remark .that the popul) inn frmn
which the data niare'derived a iixed pop-
ulation in evEry respect, .iti 1 that the

, deaths occurred daring a peri. of several
; years.' IF thedenths of the2, SO persons
I had occurred ;indifferently) any hoar
doringlirP 24 yearn, 120 Wp d have on,
culled at , each oder. Rut th watt by Ito
means the case. There aretwo hours inwhich die Prdportioti was reknarkablY be-

; low / this, two ' minima in hcillZttamefy-,
'from rtidnight to .1 o'cleek. when, theIdeaths, are 83, per •cent. helot, the average;

and (rem neop to 1 o'clock,fvhen they are
201 per cent, below. From 3to 6 o'clock,
A. M;., and front 3 to 7 iireirieli,V "M..
therele a gradual increase, iiti the ,forincer.
of 231 per cent. above the Average; in thelather 0,6/, per ee.M. 'l'inittptxlinurorref,
death is front 5,t0 6 o'clockl A, M.,.vte n
it is 40' ftei cent; above thelevisrage ;,the
next, during the hour before midnight,
when it is 25 per cent. in exceas ; a third!Our of ex-cese is that from 0 tb 10:6"clock
in themorning; being 17iper cent: above.
Fretn.,,lo 'A. M.. to 3 P..M., the deathsare.less numerous, being 20 per cent. be-
low the average ; the hoer before, noon

i 'be ng themost fatal. From 3 e clock, P.
M., the deaths rise to 51 per cent. above
the average and then fall front thaV hour
to 1 P.,M., averaging 6/ per cent. below
the mean. During the ,houis from El to
,1 I. o'clock in the'evening tiers is a mini-
mum• 41' 51 percent. below the average.
Thus the least mortality is during the mid-
day houra--natnely.from 10 to 4 o'clock;
the greatest during early merniug , hours,
from 3to p o'clock. About oue.third of
the total"deaths were children under five
veare of age, ~and they show their influence
one the latterlstill more strikingly. At all
hours, from• 10 o'cock in the, morning un-
til illiditighl'the deaths are at or bolew
the mean ; the hours from 4 to 5 P. M.,
anti iron; 9'lo'lo P. M., being niininia,
but the, heir after midnight' being die
lowest maxinfuna ; at all the hours, from
2 to 10 A. M::the &ohs are above the
mean, attaining their rnaxinitun,at from 5
to 6 o'clock, A. 4.. when it 'is 451 per
cent, above.---London quareetly Re-

• The senses of-smelling, tasting; and e-
vert of feeling or touch, art.liable to imp'-

, mumble causes of deception. It. is'aren,
tioned in the Mnseuru of 4rt and Science,
thritif two fingers of the s.atue hand, being
crossed, ho placed upon the table, and it
marble or pea is rolled between them,' the
impression tivill be, if the eyes areclosed,
that two marbles or peas are touched.. ,If
the nose be 'pinched, and cinumon tast
ed, it• will taste like a common stick of
deal. Many substances loose their laver
when the nostrils are stopped. Nurses;
thvrefero, upon right. and scientific prin.,
ciples, stop the poses of children when they
gi ye them doses of disagreeable medicine.
If the eyes be blindfolded, and butter-milk
and clarret. be alternately tasted; the per-
son tasting them, after a repetition of the
process, will be unable 'to distinguish. one
from the other. • •

He wag a poetical man wlto
ladies" lips as ~the glowing gateway of
beans; pork. aourcrout and potatoes.l?

The Cashmere Gnat has been eueeess.
fully introduced,atuj bre4 iu Soutil Caro-

_=!==l=MMl

TWO, DOLLARS: PER,APinfiLC

''.:•:',):.3lJ..Atlil .i;:ci.-:'...•

Another Indian . Maggiore in Tata'.
On. the 2d:instant. th; Gavertimeat trsiti3OP-

; Major Ohipman. in eharge ora,nounberof nienr
was attacked. five miles from Fort Ewell; '
twenty mounted and:well -anncih Indians.who
killed and scalped. M. Mciateah, the wagony
nnuiter. and: five others. Several: others,are,
missing, and were probably lajon, prisoners.,

All. the mules and.,horses—a.bopt 100—eOn.:
ndkted." with' the train were taken 'and! the,
wngons completely destmyedi. with their eon-

: tents. veined in all at some twenty nr thirtv
; thousand dollars. The train, consisted: of 1:1+.wagons and the satne number of: teamsters.

, without arms, and only five of 114.1nen, all
! wounded. had returned to Fort Rwell, The '
,commanding offlei:r, a lieutenant, although-sick
in bed at the time. on hearing the report. or.
dared out five different parties ofriffetnin--one
of twenty men. under command of aitofllrer.I and. four Parties often. each tinder command of•
a sergeant: with each of the latter also -wentrono. of the return teamsters as guides. A.s the,
Indisu4 hod only about two hours, the start, it
is probable they will standa pretty hard chance.
of getting away. The citizens onthe'borderi,
were in a state of, greatalarm, and are demand-
ing nf.the Gener4 blopernment and the Stateto,I send,* strong force to their. ajd. . The San Anctemp Texan recommends the settlers' In alien-
don the thopers vul come to , that. town for.
protection. At last accounts. Otero were only,
ten gmfifteen soldier* and, two elligca* left. skt4Fort Ewell. .•

Horrid Murder.
• A borrill'murder was commit bah ip,
late on Saturday night. by Ephrainv :lhNur.ray. who stalibed;44luKennedy I/unbar in. ilia,
abdomen. killing him almost malautly. —Mee
3ltxrray .wap artestca on the spot, tytil,nAOran
examination,of 'the body by a coro4r's*" jury,
he urns connuitte4 to await. a (urther
gation, ofthe matter.

Tho facts of.thecase as near as w,q eitn.gatbLit.thefn. are as follows :•--.llclurray waft atand,ing one the corner of• the street with, a frig*,listeneni4' to a pnrty who wen; ,serennifing,Wile4, Dunbar and i nuniberefilis companions.came up. and a distorbanee took place between,tho bparties. Dunbar, who was finial the.,larger,of the t.VI). knocked Nl,OAlurray dinvn.several times, when 31cAl,tinnly drew 4 knikiand Mtlicied the wound on Dunbar. that 1e4,1*,his()Rath. 'AtgiNforray was brought to townonSunday *evening, and confined, the Dauphin,
coantty jail, there to await his trial at ilia next •Cumberland county court, which takes phusi,
in Anion next. 'The whole of this dreadruktrapcky emit tracetA to the elleons of riatO:I,frirrObtirg .. •

Ct NAtt4,--Thcl,4 • recetgly peer
rente4 a nil lintinto,prwiez4obertitiopa machine for initkivAci/it nr.Oks, t.bittlic.ou-liarity of tyllich,ig, that it la segtfeakiing..will )tnnntifactitre 41,4 giTen, tiukv c+AClX4lintquite. ns turay• agitiA*l44. 44.npx otheanow4proeess, and tllpt om,ur (vs, tt cWith the assistance of tl/4 boy, wi} ojierate teininchines., There isalso,n great saying in iron.there being a wnste of only ahopt n quarter of.an inch in ten feet,' which is the length of ill&pieces of iron placed in the tunefully ata.- time
It has been shown that one machine wenn-factinv from 300 to 350-naiisiier minute,ofwhich are perfect in form and finish.

- -

A.3loDut. STATFLL-Thp Rutland (Vormonty.Herald says :--...There is but. one city in tier-'moult, and hot' one soldier. Wo have 'MA •

theatres Ur rnohs, We have as PelieV• 810110'mordec lies been committed within, this fitatt?tfor the last ten years. We have no museums,opera houses, norcrystal, palaces, but we tuivtiehoinea that' are the centre of the 'world ttikkbAinmates, fur whi'h the fhtlier. work% ,votes.talkswhere tl* Mother controls. edue:attii.,.:labors, and loves, where she roars men,. SAO,-ars, and patriots."
Fumy FnutT prW.t lettor., frim t ho,Rei: With Shatdller. 'Comlantinople.

draws a melancholy 'picture of tho distresswhich, the Easter!, war hits already occaSjonett'among the poorer classes, of Coitslantino.ply.
jla says that there is ttoammiterce. Rf) bm4lllO9Agoing on, but little mottog to ho oeen. andthousands of 111111111TI behkgs are dytuof heap;
ger. thirst. rtakeditess and disease. Ratti and
micelire oaten by mans to allay the cravings
of hunger. ttud people who but a few titontliapineewere comparatively in worldly:goods, 'now beg for b.roadt

CROTiON TO, WO ItittNaK ei„--Threopekoes in Zanesville. (No. oneeventog, a fetvweeks ago, bought Nome whkkey, and were all'found dead on Alondy morning. Some of thawhiskey thAt remained wa. analyzed. anti.'found• to omitain portion ofstryohnine.—,
which deedly poison is aai stl to ho useti 4i4,tillers, in order to increase the yield.

Smoot..te PioNottsso.--The AllentowrtDemocrat says, that during a thunder atone-'last Thursday. the whole atmosphere 'v(1111e4
with myriad* of animniculte. from the sip of rkpin's helot to the length ofan eig,!(th ofan inch.
The office window was nearly darkeptal.witli
them, and they are Said tot too the %reevet or,
wheat lice, which destroy whole
before they:are reaped. •

• • ,10-"Alt. rAltilontiqui, in Al'Onicken county.
1.? tNy,:en sitting down to lima as . discovering

the biscuit pfan, utitypial color. called lit; molt
and requettv.l her to rat one orthou. wbich shiidid very reluctantly, and died hi 16 ininuteitafterwards, from .the effects pf the- poison sho,intended fur her master and tnistrees, ,•:•1

person signing himselfthan, the Lewd," hassent twenty•five tOposaniitlellars bp asecdety iq Lontlett, Ipr prertgatins,the Bible in china. • ,
.o:7•Why is new bread like a cittlerpfleg? Ire:

peter itisthpgrubwhichuegkeatheInitter
There are in ustintla thirty•tive .004-

alavee, wlin ere repreitentril
:•s in ierti flourishing nontlition vitt now,

to the high piirea paid for Nikpr un
:Ow lilies or railway, bantling in the Pros.,
ilo•es. the' !awn Vliallietti shun!
Ilo•ro are 'seven blinked and thirty,
Ines, who tirP rilllo. li firquiring proorw
ill !and. In ;he pew shulitiott .11twi!

ths.p art one bulimia! sail thirty ,

lino dies irif coloredpeopler-riteapoir"levee
-:whn ;IWO A iran of nine ilionsunif,aerr!li•or rititl, The whole alumni! oil (Ind it,
t.tutiatl4 Weal nwneil by 11tH Itigitir4-
ta eistettlo be 'windy-five

•A. Sets tutittlud rug!.,kW hy is 4. lemgq-k.
li'4,e. en ohl maid who heti been proirlik/m•
Poe'ittott it w4111411419 toef quet4l4-80tr'• . ,

,

Starne't, Uoplf leoltY 02Y* aull PP° ll'
the ifitlig Of WOVIVit prektgl Ask ihoy
(live arejolonoljy got Otoodthittg **if
.e,yll, quit induvo woo to look jot?,ti
lot 0 4)1 t he ippli spro app.: it hg ;oak*
thero:fof pomothipg.

•

' Tkur wo*tfemur* in,* tiAliLl'• boo
11q$1,--?Wrilla SAIOIF 14Other P IMPlik

AliPeel. '
- •

The prettlirx! 11104# Cut +l!tigllft
exert r•fc"


